Limb lengthening by epiphyseal distraction. An experimental study in the caprine femur.
Epiphyseal distraction of the left distal femur was accomplished in 10 goats (aged 3-4.5 months). A modified Hoffmann external fixation device was used as a unilateral distraction frame. A distraction rate of 1.5 mm/day was applied for 5.5 weeks. Epiphysiolysis occurred after 3-7 days of distraction. After the lengthening procedure, the growth plate had reduced in height in eight animals on radiographic examination. In two animals the growth plate was fused. Three animals were killed at 4 (Group 1) and 8 (Group 2) weeks and four animals at 16 (Group 3) weeks after the end of the distraction period. The gain in leg length obtained by distraction was reduced owing to growth retardation in the distal femur of the operated limb. The average final lengthening was 24.9, 19.4, and 13.4% in Groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Femur and tibia from both sides were tested mechanically in torsion. Only one femur fractured in the elongation area. All but one elongated femur fractured in the area of the diaphysis subjected to distractional force. The torsional strength of the elongated femur compared with control was reduced to approximately 50% in all groups. The corresponding torsional strength of the tibia on the elongated extremity compared with control was reduced to approximately 75% in all groups. The difference in relative strength of femur compared with that of tibia was statistically significant. This finding can be explained by a stress-protective effect on the femur in the distraction area caused by the external device.